**Ultimate C 2.4G Wireless Controller**

**Windows**
- Required system: Windows 10 (32bit) or above.

**wireless connection**
1. Connect the 2.4G receiver to the USB port of your Windows device.
2. Press and hold `B` button to turn on the controller, wait till the controller is successfully recognized by your Windows device, Status LED stays solid.

**Raspberry Pi & Android**
- OTG support is required on your Android devices, please contact your manufacturer for more information.

**wireless connection**
1. Connect the 2.4G receiver to the USB port of your device.
2. Press and hold `B` button to turn on the controller, wait till the controller is successfully recognized by your device, Status LED stays solid.

**Battery**
- 25 hours of playtime with a 600mAh built-in battery pack, rechargeable with 3 hours charging time.

**Turbo function**
- Status LED blinks continuously when the button with turbo functionality is pressed.
- Press and hold `B` button to activate/deactivate the turbo functionality.

**Power LED**
- Press home button to turn on the controller. (The controller will stay on the previous mode)
- Hold home button for 3 seconds to turn off the controller.
- Hold home button for 9 seconds to force the controller off.

**Android or Raspberry Pi**
- Support Android devices with Android API 7.0 or above, and Raspberry Pi 2 or above.

**Wireless connection**
1. Connect the 2.4G receiver to the USB port of your device.
2. Press and hold `B` button to turn on the controller, wait till the controller is successfully recognized by your device, Status LED stays solid.

**Turbo function**
- Status LED blinks continuously when the button with turbo functionality is pressed.
- Press and hold `B` button to activate/deactivate the turbo functionality.

**Battery**
- 25 hours of playtime with a 600mAh built-in battery pack, rechargeable with 3 hours charging time.

**Support**
- Please visit support.8bitdo.com for further information & additional support.

**Technology Support**
- Please visit support.8bitdo.com for further information & additional support.